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IM Mat Championships
Slated for Rec Hall at 8

Rugged Dave Grubbs of Beta Theta Pi is proving as
tough a competitor on the wrestling mat as he is on the
soccer field.

Grubbs led a 32-man field into tonight's IM wrestling
finals by pinning Phi Kappa Theta's Bernie Sabo]. in 2:46.

Both the fraternity and the in-
dependent champions will be de- '.<

cided tonight with the action get-
ting under way at 11 in Rec Hal

John Graham of Delta Thel
Sigma threw Dick Hobbs of Sit
ma Nu and will face Grubbs
the 176-pound final.

Delta Theta Sig sent mottle
grappler into the finals who;
Ron Alleman scored a referee'
decision over Don Wilson of
Sigma Phi Epsilon. Wilson wal
last year's 176•pound champ.
Wilson escaped with 1:30 r'

maining to tie the score, 1-1, hi
Alleman got the nod from the o.
ficial.

Sigma Chi also sent two gra,
piers into the finals by virtue
semifinal wins last night. Pei
Erber defeated John Glasbu:
of ,Phi Gamma Delta, 5-0, at 1
pounds ld George Saba down(
Jeff Lightner, 13-1, in the 151
pound class.

Delta Upsilon, the defending
IM wrestling champs, advanced
one grappler to the finals. Bob
Sommons decisioned Bob Mc-
Kinley of Sigma Pi, 5-2, at 158.
Sommons will meet Bill Smith
of Phi Delta Theta in the final.
Smith pinned Paul Brownback
of Delta Tau Delta at 1:50.
John Harlow is Sigma Nu's

only finalist. He scored a 9-7 de-
cision over Ray Plotts of Tau
Phi Delta.

Tom Pugh racked up a 11-3 ver-
dict over Barry Clemson at 135
in the only independent i..atch to
advance to the finals tonight.

Sigma Nu holds the team lead
going into tonight's finals with
65 points. Delta Theta Sig is
second with 55 and Phi Delta
Theta holds down third with 50.
Delia Theta Sig and Phi Dell

RON ALLEMAN
each have two men in the fi-
nals.

EIC=IISI
129—Jourdan (LCA ), dec. Link (SDI),

3-2 ; Hans i PAIDelt) , pinned Walter
(DelChi 5:30.

135—Hardham (ACSigl, dec. Heiser
(LCA), 4-2; Home (AZ), dec. Kearney
(St4l, 7-2; Pugh dec. Clemson, 11-3.

142—Harlow (SIs1), dec. Plats (TPD),
9-7; Ember (SigChi), dec. Glassburn (PG1:11,

150—Saba (SigChi) dec. Lightner (LCA),
13-1: Koontz (PKPai) forfeit over Darran
(TKE).

15S—Sornmona (DM dec. McKinley
(Sl'o, 5-2: Smith (PDTh) pinned Brown-
back (DTD), 1:50.

157—Dean (ASPhi), forfeit over Pac
(Beta); Peace (PKSig) dec. Keck (DTD),

176—Graham (D nig)• pinned Hobbs
(SH I, 6 :45 ; Grubbs (Beta), pinned Sabot
tPKTh), 2:46.

Hwt—Alleman (DTSig), dec. Wilson
(SPE,. ref. dec.: White (PDTh), forfeit
over Siemenskl tSH •
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Lion Grad
Will Tour
South Africa

Penn State grad student Ed
Moran and three track stars
from the Quantico Marine
Base leave New York City to-
day for a four-week tour of
the Union of South Africa.

The tour, sanctioned by the
State Department and sponsored
by the Union of South Africa's
AAU, will include stops at Johan-
nesburg and Pretoria plus other
sites not yet determined.

Moran and high jumper Bob
Gardner, pole vaulter John Uelses
and Javelin thrower Al Cantello
will be pitted against local talentin a series of exhibitions during
the tour.

Track Coach Chick Werner said
that Moran will probably decidewhat distance he will run before
each of the exhibitions.

By JACK HAND

The former Lion great has ap-
peared in both the mile and the1000 in indoor invitationals this
year. He plans to return to campus
April 20.
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Youth is bursting out all over the
Philadelphia Phillies who will
field a team averaging only 23 in
an effort to get out of the cellar
after three straight last-place fin-
ishes.

Gene Mauch, the 35-year-old
manager who succeeded Eddie
Sawyer after opening day last
year. has one year under his belt.
He thinks it will help both him-
self and the ball club.

"Last year they didn't know
anything about me and I didn't
know anything about them," he
said. "You can't experiment
much during a season.
"We have been working on

eliminating mistakes that cost us
games last year. The kids should
improve with experience. Some of
them have unlimited potential, es-
pecially the three young outfield-
ers Johnny Callison, Tony Cur-
ry and Tony Gonzalez."

The Phils have half an infield
with Pancho Herrera (.281) on
first and Tony Taylor (.284) on
second,

"All I hear about Herrera is
that he struck out 136 times," sai.
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Phiaies Hope Kids
Can Provide Punch

Mauch. "They forget he led the
club with 17 home run:: and 71
runs batted in his first year. Tay-
lor led the club in hitting."

Mauch has Curry (.261). tick-
eted for left even though Cur-
ry left camp Monday night and
headed for his home in the Ba-
hamas.
Mauch is high on shortstop Ru-

ben Amaro (.231) as a fielder. If
hecan hit .250 he has the job.
Third base is a scramble between
Jim Woods (.260) at Indianapolis
and Bob Sadowski, (.340) at San
Diego and ,223 at Rochester who
was acquired from St. Louis.

Gonzalez (.274) is ear-marked
for center Callison (.2601. in
right. Bobby Gene Smith (.M),
Bobby Delgreco (.237) and Ken
Walters (.239) are available for
defense.

"If we have one real strength
it our pitching," said Mauch.
"If Ail Mahaffey (7.3) is as
good as he was last year, we are
in business."
Clay Dalrymple (.272) and Clar-

ence Coleman (.258) at Mon-
treal may be the catchers. Cal
Neeman, ex-Cub still on a minor
league roster, had been looking
good.
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Ingo Lasts Longer in Court
Than in Ring With Floyd

MIAMI, Fla. (M) Ingemar
Johansson spent more time in a
federal hearing room yesterday
than he ever spent in the ring
with Heavyweight Champion
Floyd Patterson.

the court for permission, to ex-
amine the government's evidence
and late yesterday the govern-
ment filed a motion to limit that
examination. The court is to rule
on that today.Johansson was closeted with at-

torneys for three hours, giving tes-
timony about his financial sta-
tus. The heavyweight boxer will
continue his deposition today in
the U.S. government's tax ease
after a hearing before U.S. Dis-
trict Judge Emett C. Choate to
determine if and when he can
leave this country.

"He could conceivably learn to-
morrow if he can leave," said
Mrs. Lavinia L. Redd, assistant
U.S. attorr. y.

The government the Swe-
dish heavyweight fighter had been
"most cooperative" in attempting
to clear up his tax status.

Johansson's attorneys had asked

Johansson said he is a resident
of Switzerland and plans to go to
Geneva when he has permission
to leave. He has business interests
there.

The deposition from Johansson
dealt only with taxes the govern-
ment claims he owes, including
$411,620 from his 1961 income and
$598,181 for 1959 and 1960.

Johansson was forced to remain
in this country pending yester-
day's deposition. He has been at
nearby Palm Beach since being
knocked out in the sixth round by
Champion Floyd Patterson at =.li-'
ami Beach on March 13.


